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Pedagogical Services 

DEAR ETSB PARENTS,
We imagine you are also asking yourselves, "Where did the fall go?!" With snow
already on the ground and the days growing shorter, we can see the holiday
season right around the corner. Much has happened since this school year
began, and we just have a short way to go before a well deserved break...it's
almost here along with the New Year! 

In this volume of the CONNECTIONS newsletter for parents and guardians, we
hope you will find some useful resources and tools. There are services available
for families free of charge and workshops to help you support your child(ren)
through these special years. We hope you might find something useful for your
tool box. You will also find important information and dates regarding the end of
term 2 and the upcoming registration period for the 2023-2024 school year. 

As we wrap up these final weeks until the Christmas/Holiday Season, we know
that it can get hectic. Please remember to take good care of yourselves. We look
forward to wrapping this year up feeling happy and successful, and thank you
for the role you play in achieving this collective goal!

From the ETSB, we wish you all a well deserved vacation and look forward to
starting the new year together with renewed energy and a fresh outlook.

Complementary
Services 
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It is hard to believe that winter is just around the corner and it’s already the time of year to
wish each other a Happy Holiday season!

With Term 1 already completed, we hope that it was a successful one for your child(ren) and
that they were able to fully take advantage of the four November pedagogical days to enjoy
some time for rest, the outdoors and for “recharging their energy levels” in order to be able
to fully engage in learning in the upcoming weeks.

November is often a more challenging month for everyone, where we see increased
absences and levels of fatigue from our student population and from our staff. With the
increased concerns in health & well-being, several school boards, Cégèps and universities
are incorporating a fall break (some call it Reading Week, others Wellness Week...). It allows
the students to catch their breath and it changes the pace for staff, where they can focus
on professional growth, school team time, etc.  

At the ETSB, there have always been 20 days reserved for professional development. This
year, we regrouped 4 of these in November: 2 days were dedicated to board-wide
professional development initiatives, and 2 were reserved for school-based initiatives. The
reason for regrouping these four days was not taken lightly and mainly in response to
ensuring the mental well-being of our students and staff. 

We wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support of your child’s
success at school.

We would like to highlight the following dates in January-February 2023:

January 9th - 20th, 2023:   2023-2024 Re-registration period. You will receive 
information on how to re-register your child through the Parent Portal in the New Year.

January 23rd - February 3rd 2023:   2023-2024 NEW Registration Period

January 27th 2023:   End of Term 2

February 8th 2023:   Report Cards are Published

February 10th 2023:   Planning Day

End of Term 2 and Registration Period:
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Young Voices Project
The Townships Sun's Young Voices project presents three new tools for creative youth in the
Townships:

(1) The @TYVoices YouTube channel now offers 20 videos of writing tips and inspiration...
and more are coming!

(2) A new e-Guide (pdf) is available free of charge as of December 1st at      
 TownshipsSun.ca/Young-Voices. Its name tells it all: E-Guide: Art, Photos, Poetry, Fiction, 
& Non-Fiction for Magazines: How to create, write, win awards and have your work published in
magazines, especially in the Townships Sun.

(3) The Awards deadline has been extended to February 28. Anyone age 29 or younger can
submit fiction, non-fiction, poetry, photography or artwork for cash prizes and publication in the
Townships Sun.

Details are at TownshipsSun.ca/Young-Voices. Check it out!

 

Deadline 
EXTENDED
FEB 28th!

https://townshipssun.ca/townships-young-voices/
https://townshipssun.ca/townships-young-voices/
https://townshipssun.ca/townships-young-voices/
https://townshipssun.ca/townships-young-voices/
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SAVE the DATE: Attachment Based Developmental Approach

It is with great pleasure that we will be welcoming Eva de Gosztonyi on Wednesday, February 8th from 7pm
to 9pm to talk about one of ETSB's four pillars: the attachment based developmental approach. She will
provide a general explanation of this approach which guides our interventions and decisions in our schools.
Furthermore, she will talk about Nurturing Support Centres, which we have in many of our ETSB schools. You
may know these centres as The Oasis, The Garden, The Station, The Zen Room, The Hive, etc. Eva de
Gosztonyi has over 30 years of experience as a school psychologist and has worked very closely with the
ETSB for several years as the coordinator of the Centre of Excellence for Behaviour Management. She is
newly retired from that role but continues to support our ETSB community by providing information sessions
to parents and staff. This session will be held online. More information to come after the Holidays.

Special Education Website

We invite you to visit our website which contains information on different topics pertaining to students with
special needs (individualized education plans (I.E.P.), events taking place for parents and staff, external
resources, SEAC, etc.). This website was brought to life thanks to the collaboration between the ETSB
Complementary Educational Services and the members of the Special Education Advisory Committee
(SEAC). We will continue to develop it and add pertinent information and resources as time goes by. Feel
free to share this valuable resource within your community!

 

 

WORKSHOP:
How to make kids more resilient by not over protecting them!

January 19th @ 7 p.m.
Click HERE to REGISTER

Click on 
image 

for 
full poster

https://sites.google.com/edu.etsb.qc.ca/etsb-special-education/?pli=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
https://learnquebec.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_bhpbdvzlTjyTV49ryNIyuw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N14r0C46UuXuRmgUDJwjFduRXmq-oUxy/view?usp=share_link
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Infectious Diseases

As you all know, infectious diseases are present all over the province. Please consult
the following flyers (English and French versions) provided by the Quebec health care
system to help parents when they are uncertain about whether or not they should be
seeking emergency care for their sick child or children.

 

Did you know that the youth teams at your CLSC can support parents if their child is going
through a difficult situation? Parents are invited to call or make an appointment if this is the
case. This resource is available for families with elementary and or secondary aged children. The
CLSC is there to help & offer support!

For resources head HERE ...

CLSC Resources for Families

For your CHILD

For your TEEN

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mgukFJVhcG7yU9bVZzRUJFuZvIWueZee/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mgukFJVhcG7yU9bVZzRUJFuZvIWueZee/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mgukFJVhcG7yU9bVZzRUJFuZvIWueZee/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A8p_HsGM26TVXgThxZZbHQvgmzhwCkzp/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gijyZwUI8reOrCLDNKVxqrafuxsYQDLR/view?usp=share_link
https://www.santeestrie.qc.ca/en/care-services/themes/famille-parent-enfant/resources-for-families
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qc96pKrpvvXcss-0-Ym1ECiaOv65DjtV/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gijyZwUI8reOrCLDNKVxqrafuxsYQDLR/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qc96pKrpvvXcss-0-Ym1ECiaOv65DjtV/view?usp=share_link

